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Frank Romero Anticipates 
Loads O f  All-Star Action
T T C o llifllin i Will L ta v * T u tid iy  To Play 
Tougheit' O f  Hawaiian, Japanaia Taami
By Will E . Thom as
-  Frank R om ero --h ia  alx-foot, th ree  inch, 198-pound fram e 
In Cal Poly baaeball au it num ber 10—ahould aee plenty of 
action w ith th e  W eat coaat'a college all-star team  which 
leave* nex t T uesday fo r Hawaii and Japan  for alx week* of 
ba**ball th e re . The big righ thander, fo r two year* Poly’*
top moundsman, waa not going atf- 
first, but latar changed hla mind.
Twenty-one year-old Prank, poa- 
itiaor of a tarrlflr faatball, h a d  
dacldad agalnat tha trio because of 
tha dlatanoa and tlma he would ba 
ovtrMaa, away from hla wife, Job 
and frlende. But "after talking It 
ovtr with the wife," ha agreed to 
g o .
Changes Position 
And now that ho la going, ona 
can Imagine how glad Frank la that 
he switched from flrat baao to tha 
mound hla a o p h o m o r . o  year at 
Lompoc high achool,
Alwaya modeat, Romero aaya he 
via "aurprleed that I got to go,"
Now he h o  p e a  to aee plenty of 
action| not only aa a pitcher, but 
ai an outfielder or Infleraer bocauae 
or the limited number of playere.
Fifteen nlaycra, alx of them hurl- 
era, wi l l  b o a r d  a plane at Loa 
Angelea next week, b o u n d  f o r  
Honolulu. 1
"Someone le bound to got alck 
or hurt," Frank say*) to emphaataa 
hla ohancea to aee lota of action.
Muatang Coach Robert Mott cal­
led Romero’a aelection aa an all- 
itar player "a great thing, not only 
for Frank, but for the achool whoae 
uniform he'll be wearing."
A ‘Terrific' Club 
Both Mott and Romero figure 
he'll "be playing with a terrific 
team." And with top-callber play- 
»ri from the email collogee and the 
universities like California, H an­
ford. Oregon and Waahington it'a 
not a wonder.
Aa a Poly twlrler, Frank won 
five and loat two game* thla year.
In 1060, he scored aeven vlctorlea 
agalnat a lone aethaok. Thla aum- 
mar he haa been working out with 
the San I.ula Oblapo Bluea.
The Muatang physical education 
major haa played agalnat many of 
hla all-atar team matea, Including 
twu other California Collegiate 
(Contlnuud on pago 8)
Students' W lvts' Fsmily 
Party Planned A t  Avila
Final plana for a family beach 
party have been made by committee 
member of the Students’ Wlvea 
club aaya Pat MeCJInley, reporter.
M e e t i n g  at the home of Mra,
Dorothy F l d g c m o n ,  committee 
chairman, the group aet Sunday,
July 87, at the aoutn end of Avila 
beach aa the date and place for the 
outing,
Membrra In charge of arrange- 
menta will have a good fire going 
by noon and will have a generoua 
supply of marahmallowa for every­
one. Thoae attending are to bring 
wainera and buna or other f o o d  
they deeire, the aaya,
Planned for all Poly’a married 
itudenta, their wlvea and famlllee,
•wlmmlne, guinea and all-around 
get-together la promlaed the party 
goera.
Anyone dealring further Infer 
matlon ahould call Mra. Edgemon 
at 8118-J,
T rave Una All-liar . , .  On* 
oi alx Weat coast college 
all-itar pitcher*, iast-ball- 
Ing right-hander Frank Ro­
mero will loavo next woek 
for a alx-week baaeball tour 
in H a w a i i  and J a p a n .  
Frank, who "wasn't going 
to go," but lator changed 
hie mind, expect* to ee* 
plenty oi aotion, ainco only 
IS playor* art going.
Need I s Greet; 
Follow Grange
Following * recent example aet 
jy Cal Poljr’a Orange, members of 
four other local organliatlona have 
turned out to man poaltlona aa 
■potters for San Lula Obiapo'a 84- 
hour atert to plug hntn hi the 
coaat'a radar dafonaa acraan.
Flrat local organlaatlon to taka 
ovar aa a group a block of tha 
"opt ration akywatch" program, 
they volunteered to man the post 
during the weekend gyayayard 
ahlfti howavar, akywaUtTofflelala 
raport thay ara having difficulty 
finding other patriot* to fill tho 
remaining weekend time opsnlng*.
Urgently needed at ekywateh 
headquarters, as the opmtlon 
goes Into IU third weak, la a pair 
of binoculars, a lockable desk, a 
filing cabinet and baby Bitters to 
care for "ikywatehor’e" children.
Volunteer* may reeleter by rail­
ing 18M during the day and 716.H 
In the evenlnga,
"Until euch time as we have 
enough volunteer* to fill the 24- 
hour ehlft on a one-pereon eerv- 
Ing two hour* baele, we will die- 
continue our original plan to have 
♦wo spotter* on duty every two 
hour*," eald Hlldebran.
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Women's P E Workshop Opens Sunday
"“i ,
Third Annual; Former Wimbleton 
Net Champ Added As Instructor
By Frank Tours, Jr.
W ith th is  week’s addition of Alice M arble, form er U nited 
S ta tes and W im bleton tennis champion, to  lta  instructional 
staff* tha  th ird  annual C alifornia w orkshop fo r seoondary 
achool woman will open hare Sunday. The addition of Mias 
M arble to th a  w orkshop staff waa announced early th la  week
~ by Bob Mott, Poly's physical edu­
cation director.
The Workshop, sponsored by the 
California Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Hacreation, 
win benefit from Mias Marble's 
tennis talanta for two days during 
the women's session (August 7-8) 
and on Auguat 11-18 ah* will lec­
ture during the men's program. 
Min Marble waa the U l women's 
alnglea e h a m p 1 o n from 1086 
through 1840, and captured tho 
mythical world title a t Wimbleton 
in 1888.
Heading the Inetruetlonal staff 
of the Inna Workshop are Dr. 
Eleanor Methony and Dr. Alleeno 
Lockhart, both of tha Unlvaralty 
of Southern California women's 
physical education department, 
According to Caroline E. Nelson of 
Mt. Diablo high achool, chairman 
of the Workshop, the two physical 
education authorities will dUCUM 
problems of their field during the 
two weeks period.
I I  Varied Activities 
— Featuring an lnitructional pro­
gram-much more varied than In 
previous years, the 768 Workihop 
has claaaea planned for I I  different 
activities. Outstanding Instructors 
from northern and southern Cali­
fornia will direct the activities 
ranging from archery t o  folk 
dancing,
"About 100 women will be on 
hand for thia year'* workshop," 
•aid Mice Nelson, "all of them 
responsible in some way for the 
recreational, physical education 
and health nrografni In school! 
and communities throughout the
“VS
hand for tha woman' workshop arei 
Miss Doris Howard, Manhattan
Hmu h h lftht M h»ol,J u m b lin g )
MAxiiiv noDfiHj Ttiuenapt nljrti 
school, modarn danoat Mias El- 
sanor Bartlett, University of Cali­
fornia, hadmlntoni Mill June Mc­
Cann, East Los Angelea Junior 
college, basic class organisation! 
Mrs, Janet MacAulay, f ir  Francis 
Drake high achool. S„n Aneelmo, 
folk dancing| Mtse Vivienne Itran- 
glo, Modesto Junior high school, 
softball and basketball!
. M in Iren* Harria. fiockton col- 
[•»•♦ ercharyi Mlee Virginia Lind- 
blad. U8C. and a golf pro at Bun- 
set fielde fairway* In Loe Angelea, 
golf I Mias LaRua Firman, Hunt­
ington Baach high school, softball 
and ba ika tba lliijr. V aleflellun t. 
UCLA, body mechanics; and Fred 
(Contlnusd on page 4)
Benefits O f New
D i l l  E __ 1 - 1 ___ Iu l Bill Explained 
By Howard Barlow
BDITOn'l NOT* i This Is th# first s strlts nt srllslM rtlssstS fcr th# Vstsrsns ASmlsUtrslIon tnfsrsisllen
r r a W ;■•at* Xess strstt s*S ssntloni rsisrS- 
lee 01 esesrlu ewr *• »44rssss4 le mIhs.
The President, on July 18 signed 
Into law a new OI Bill for veteran* 
who iirvad In th* armed forcea any 
place in tho world since tho start 
of tha Korsan conflict on June 87, 
1060.
The new law provides five bene­
fits, all designed to assist veterans 
In thslr return to civilian Ufa. In­
cluded ara education and training; 
guaranteed er I n ■ u r * d loans for 
homes, farms and business; unem­
ployment compensation; mustering 
out pay, and job-finding help, 
Credit Far Service
The education and training pro­
visions allow a veteran One ana one- 
half daye training for aaeh day In 
■ervlee after th* out-break of th* 
Korean fighting — regardleae of 
where tha service wae per­
formed—up to a maximum of 88 
months.
However, veterans who have pre­
viously trained under earlier vet­
erans' training laws—the World 
War II OI Bill or Public Laws 16
or HU4 for thu dUitbUd limy mi?ISS p  m w  m WWW w v e w
up to 48 months, minua whatever 
time they've already spent In train­
ing under thoso earlier programs. 
Where He Mar Train
A veteran may train In school or 
collage, on-tho-Job or on-the-farm, 
so long aa th* school or training 
eetabltahmant has been approved 
by an appropriate Btat* Approving 
agency and meet* othor qualifica­
tion* of tho law. Only ont change 
of coun t program le allowed, ex­
cept under certain condition* deter­
mined by tho Veteran* Admini­
stration.
Vatarana In OI Bill training will 
recalve an education and training 
allowance each m o n t h  from the 
(Continued on page 8)
El Corral Opon Nights 
For Lato Grub Fotchin'
After two week's trial period, 
El Corral will remain open week 
nights, Monday through Thursday, 
in apite of an average nightly 
loci of 18.60, Harry Wineroth, 
■tore manager, said today.
The earns nightly hours of 7iB0 
to 10 p.m. will prevail, he contin­
ued.
"With money we take In from 
cigarete and candy, we almoet 
break oven, If w* keep open night*.
"However, good will and service 
to students, which haa been the 
creed of El Corral, warrant keep­
ing the fountain open.
"'In thla way w# hop# to tako 
care of the etudenta' evening food 
needs, right here on eampue," e x ­
cluded Wineroth,
-------------  Aileen* Lockhart (left) and Dr, Eleanor Methony
fitMems in Physical Maeatlen . . . Dr. ^  dlacueelon* ol purrent phyaloal oduoa-
fright) will load th# women * JiLutratlon, curriculum, personnel and philosophy,
lion problem*, Including B*,l?od,ll °dv“  JUoource material# will be available lor partlol- 
The group will doetd# ar#3*i°^* fL kba^o r*  both Irom th# Unlverelty ol Southern panta. Doctor Methony and Doctor UoMa ‘ a 
California's physical education department
Bob M ott Calls For 
'Mural Softballors
Bob Mott, Poly's dtreetor of 
physical education, sent out a call 
for summer aeeiion softball teams 
this Week, aa tha prelude to a sum­
mer school Intramural sports pro­
gram. 1
According to Mott and intra­
mural Diractor Emmett Johnson, 
four sort hall teams are nuoded for 
tha Fair-Weather league. They 
urge student* quickly to form their 
dual and turn In team roatare to 
the P.E. office by 10 a.m. next 
Monday.
Other Competition
In addition to the softball sign 
ups, Johnson la preparing a pro­
gram for etudent competition in 
table tennis, handball, tennla and 
horseshoes, llgn-up tlma for thea* 
sports la th# same aa th* softball 
meeting, and If were are enough 
men Indicating Interest In tennTe, 
both singles and doubles, play will 
be offered.
Johnson, a football and basket­
ball coach at Santa Crua high 
school, now Studying for hie maa- 
ter’a degree at Cal Poly, will also 
hold tennie classes for Intercited 
beginners on Monday, Wednesday 
ana Friday morning* at 10)80 a.m.
Jie will us* the course behind eepereon dorm for hie clause, 
which arc open to Itudenta and 
their children, faculty membSre 
and employees.
Furnish Tenaie Ralls 
Tennie balls will be furnished 
by th* PE department, but all 
appllrunt* arc urged to bring their 
own rackets I f  possible.
A change in the hour* for rec­
reational swimming wm  annour 
ed by Mott when it became appa 
ent that the famed Cal Poly F 
workshop would pood the pool 
during the swimming hours pre­
viously maintained. Effective next 
Monday, recreational swimming 
will be held from liSO to 8 p.m
Cochran To Head 
CP ‘Little Point'
Lt. Col. James M, Cochran, as­
sociate professor of military ed- 
■nee and taetiee a t th* University 
of California'* Berkeley campus, 
will head th* new "branen-gsnerar 
Army ROTC program at Poly. 
Pres. Julian A. McPhee announced 
thla week. ^ .
Cochran, who hat been second 
In command at Berkeley, will take 
over hie new assignment here 
August 1, a little more than a 
month before start of what th* 
Army envisions aa I t s  second 
largest ROTC program In South­
ern California. Largest la at the 
University of California at Loa 
Angelea, Enrollment aa a cadet will 
be purely voluntary.
Namee of other officers and of 
enlisted men comprising Cochran’* 
staff will be announced later.
Cochran, an artilleryman, la a 
graduate of th* University of Utah 
and Weet Point. He la 88 and has 
been assistant I'M AT at Rsrkekey 
tar almost three years.
At Cal Toly, h* will tread fami­
liar ground, lines the "branch-
C iral'.’ program is modeled on at West Point. Cadets will 
not epeclallse in any particular 
service branch of th* Army until 
they are commissioned a* reserve 
or regular army officers. It is the 
only "branch-general" program In 
California and one of two on the 
Pacific coesit
I’re enrollment registration al­
ready has been opened. Proper 
forme may be eecured from the 
Registrar, All Cal Poly field* of 
study offering graduation majors 
have been approved for cadets.
400 Students Enrolled
According to Leo Phtlbin, reg­
istrar, there er* approximately 
480 students enrolled in (he I- 
weeks term of th* summer quar­
ter, not including th* men and 
women In the physical educa­
tion work shop.
A count as of July I t ,  show, 
ed 16 new students, 118 old stu­
dents, and 8ft gradual* etudente 
taking courses here. "At the end 
of registration, there will be 
about 400 etudente," Phllbln re­
lated.
N«w  No-Ad Handbook 
To Aid Old And N«w
Highlighted by a social calend­
ar. next year’s student handbook 
will be of Interest to both old and 
n a w students, Including a u c h 
things a* student arttvitlei, where 
and when to get thingi done, stud­
ent government and draft Infor­
mation, save Marilyn Mullen, aa. 
slatant activities officer.
No advertising will be In this 
handbook to that every page can
Si filled with item* of Intereat to I student*' with pages designed 
to orientate new students to Cat 
Polv, add* Mlaa Multan.
Printing date haa been tenta­
tively aet for Aug. 1, •:
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Pass The Barbells, Please
Ah I look a t  all the  ath loteii a i d i n g  on cam pus, 1 th ink  
of past year* when 1, too, took deligh t in exercise.
Ten y ears  a f te r  my s tin t  fo r Uncle Sam  1 find m yself 
-h av in g  to  push my knees back in o rder to  ge t up from  a chair, 
How soft can a  person g e t?  W hat p e rm its  a person to  
let them selves get so physically u n fit th a t  clim bing h sho rt 
flight of s ta irs  becomes a m ajo r operation ?
M aybe i t ’s  added years . Tdwybe too i t 's  a  lack uf will to
M•x cerc ls i.
Ckll me a universal m ilita ris t If you w ish, bu t a recrea* 
tional program  can be run  w ithout the  aid of th e  arm y.
l *d say  a  p hysical flt n s ss p rogr am  fo r tv tr y o n#, an  ho w  
•very  day in every school, college and  business in the  coun try  
would do a world of good.
And tra in in g  d irec to rs  such as they  do in Holy's HE 
W orkshops is th e  flrat step  tn that direction.
c»!,i'*!i 'die o, Itoum w* a#* *« nkmik iojo mv* •> itouiii
" S u p p r e s s e d  H onk • I ht>> tita n  I t l”
THE COM PLETE RESTAURANT
Specialising In
. SEA FOODS ond 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
147 MONTIRIY ST, PHONI 121
From All
£v*'' > , -
a m
By Ed P. Rogers
Social Science Instruc to r
7
root kauq,
by ho!) m ckcllar
KltlTOHS NOT), i Thl. minis" wll' *>•" « --S"'"r 
f n l l t i  #( vnsr lurnmsr Kl Msslsne. Hlstvmmli ran.UlnrS irt (hoi* of our Vur>l! snii or» not nvrsMsrlly 
thoir hold by (hr »Uff of tht psevr,
For works l)H Department of Labor Bulletin 
No, l< m  unlmpressivelv slim ami singularity on 
distinguished In appearance has laid at the bottom 
of my •'Incoming*' mall basket. It* title. "Blomentu 
of xgavlot Labor Law " acorn* commonplace lncun- 
traat to a compelling aub-tltle. "Penaltlea Faring 
Ituialan Workers on the Job," It la tlmoly amt ap- 
proplato to look inside,
V
Soviet labor law, based on constitutional pro-
i) In
Dean of students, Kvorctt Chandler, In a spa- 
dal Interview with H o o t  llawg, nngworud the 
questions p o s e d  In the ln»t Kl Mustang, His 
answers and commentary have partially cleared 
up the problems that have bothered us regarding 
' catalogs and transcripts,
"Catalogs are not available* to students
. . . . . .  . .  i l > , i | i |  m a i l  , \  I* i i u i i i l t i u ' u  U  V l l  I I I I  l l l n  u  u i Jvtttlnv OT H ntTrttttf“ "i f nmii'g" ttrntmtttr nrttl .-r,
plans to give cncIi student that registers during 
the fall quarter a 'guide' for his personal reference 
throughout the year,” said Chandler. ,
&
vision! and legislative enactment (as Is ours 
also derived from the application of a doctrine of 
"iini'inntlvn iict*" I ruin mnl.iuu l which elevates
to law any degree or directive promulgated hy 
governmental agencies. Thus, Soviet officialdom
may shape and alter the law without going hack 
to a general legislative body or to the people for 
approval.
Strikes No Problem
fltrikes nre no problem—-worker* leaving u
Job without managements approval are auhjert to 
two to four months Imprisonment. Up to eight
years for a defense Industry.
Human relations are recognised and receive 
violaeffective treatment "every tion of labor dls- 
elpllne entails either a disciplinary penalty or 
prosecution In court."
Collective bargaining processes are simplified 
and scientifically reduced to a formula—wages 
and salaries are fixed by governmental deelslon 
ami "the agreement of parties plays a subordinate 
role In tho determination of the amount. . ."
But. Inellned as we may be to doubt ami dis­
credit the humanistic forces that shape labor law 
In tfle Soviet, wc are confronted by this Irrerut-
ni "
This new edition of the college offerings Is 
available for studs nt reference In any one of three 
places: Dean uf Student's oillcu, library and tho 
Keeorusr'* office. So fellows, he patient and "have 
a heart" tho Ypowers-that-be" are doing every­
thing possible to mukc a ropy of the new catalog 
available to each of us soon.
Uegarding Transcripts
Said the D e a n, "The turnover of office em­
ployees In the lust four 
years has been rapid 
and each few months 
find new' girts hand­
ling the records. Tho 
turnover l» caused by 
pregnancy in all but a 
few cases. Several girls 
huve moved, family and 
all, . to another town 
and one girl went to a 
better Job."
"The Job requires a muxlnium of alertness on 
the purt of the girls and Is often complicated by 
Inaccurate reports from Instructors and students.
Hob McKellar
able evidence of their existence—for six years 
npw "spoilage of work" and "Inefficient" manage- 
muut has not been punishable—by death!
We agree that the Job Is tough, but we quei 
tlon whether It shoulil take a day or more to
I-r o u n d  th ’ C o rn e r
i Hy Heeping Thom as
QUICK, MBKT, THE CJAFF—Kver hear of n 
rbark In fresh water? And In an Irrigation canal.
at that? Neither had we until last week wr read 
the weekly Issue of the West Hide Index, New­
man, our homo port last summer. Newman Is In 
the Han Joaquin valley near Modesto. It seems 
"ft shark, no less than four feet In length, was 
taken from the north end of the Miller ami Lux 
canal near Crows landing. . ,
"The lively mariner wus presumably basking 
In the ray of the summer run when a <nnul eon- 
* HfUPtTOTrTfeW  Was'cTcarlnlr 
the b a n k s  of weeds with a 
drag rhaln and Interrupted the 
resident’s pleasant hour/' 
Since wr flunked htotogy 
(uml e v e r y t h i n g  Tonnee-
mike a trtnscrlpl available to u student. And It 
seems that Die number of mistakes. an average 
of " ft "n rarh of MV trnnsrnp ti reviewed so far, '
Is high even with the difficulty of the task.
What’s In It
It ha been suggested that since course out-
lines a re prepared by instructors for ouch class__
they tench, that these outlines might conceivably 
be made available to the students in mimeograph 
form. This would tumble each student to get an • 
accurate Idea of what the course offered and how 
much tlmu would be required.
When this Idea was presented, It turned out 
tlmt thoughts have already been directed along 
these lines. More on this next week.
Yearbook?
Hlncc the announcement of the vacancy on the 
yearbook editorial stuff—that of editor In chief— 
not i ns man hai some forward to offer his taiehl,
in a college of this iti#*. drawing iis member­
ship from all over the world, it would seem that 
t here are rovaral capable men hiding In *he luu»h, 
Corns on oilt I m  I n  the Hoard or Publications - 
see you—this Is a very serious matter. As Ca« 
Nxukulskl. member of the board, said, "No editor, 
no book!"
Quest Ions Ires
tod with It) we sought to get 
mment on the plaglo- 
stomotis selachian—which we
official co l i
Have you seen the activity questlonairos out?
ining Mustangs got mat
thought was as out of place 
in an irrigation ditch as the
above biological term Is here 
we called tne college's biology
Thomas
department.
A Which Where?—Robert 
Haugston, equipment techni­
cian, greeted our fishy tale
with a :mido, ""H im .turned,'and then consulted 
the other Poly biologists, Awaro that a shark Is 
a salt water m o n s t e r ,  ttaugsM i nrtfimicl it
A group "of Well mea
together to find out If we want activities this 
summer. Well do we? If the whole deal Is bundled 
with the best interests of all a t heart we may 
well see the beginning of an annuul summer pro- 
if ' T  ”  * stop In the right olregUoa
But let's wait and sse whut this woek brings 
In the way of suggestions, thought, plans and 
action on the part of this fast-growdng group.
"seem* klnda strange, That's a new one on nm." 
^FnoughV enough, gentlemen. , , Whn ’■ * or
charhlnus Caudatus mean?
W IIA rs IN \ WOKII—Hope that FI Corral's
siirn shoo, u bookstore "dearsnee" last week at- 
Vructad, many prospective buyers, Imcause -here 
nr* many g rid dials. And Du, bookstore people 
should- do well on dlctlonai'v stric* mure especi­
ally so because of the word "cl> uronco on I • 
sign. Perhaps students who the spelling < n 
see the used for owning (and using) a dictionary. 
Hct >n u free hook ya never found " < | " « r e u m  
any dlctlomry, Harry. Huh?
MAY (iKttTKUIJK—UV all well and good that 
there s no law against changing one’s nanv*. Fine 
(lung for a mAlu goat formerly named "Hilly" too. 
Imagine there are several cases where an animal 
has had a name belonging to the opposite sox be­
cause the sox wasn't known but not because it 
changed -ex. Anyway (thnnx to United Hues*) n 
goat In Jncksorv, Miss., aflsjLfathering 40 kid*, 
grew an udder and now Ts producing milk. The 
owner, W UUc Adams, has changed Uv 
name to "Oertrude." Ilow boot datl
itt anlmnlbi
If  Y o u  W a n t  th o  B oat
in
Dry Cleaning
and
Gonts Laundry 
Strvict ''
try
PERFECT METHOD CLEANERS
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE
ond Stockird
Goneral Insurance Brokers
740 Higutra Street Phone 393
Cl Bill Benefits 
Explained By VA
(Continual from page I) 
Government, to1 m n t  part of the
- __ M j Uiilo afi|l 1 1 ,liXPPTTSPH Dr TTlT*tf VMIffltftK "Mil ItT*
.ni  iOit». Tuition, fo*«, book*, nun- 
dIIhh and .equipment will not bo 
Lid by'the Governhient; Instead, 
thry will have to t>»* paid out of the 
monthly allowance ■*
... . Monthly Unto Earned
[Utu* for vctumns In full-time 
training in whoul* and colleges are 
1110 a month If they have no do- 
mmdunt*; |1J& If they have one 
SSndrnt, and $J.I» if they have 
more than one depondont, Ihoae In 
tmlnlna lean than.full time will re­
vive lower monthly rate*,
— Top monthly n mount n for  tm-thc- 
lob trainee* are 170 Without depen- 
dvnti; $83 with one dependent, ami 
*105 with more than one dependent, 
The maximum* for Institutional on- 
farm trainee* are $1)5, 110 uml 
<150, respectively. The law require* 
that on-job and on-farm ratea be 
reduced, at four-month Intervale, 
u  the trulnlng progrt-aae* and the 
veteran’* own earning* Increase, 
On-Farm Training 
Thvtaw also epee I he* that vete­
rans taking Institutional on-farm 
training mu*t devote full time to 
their program.
The new Ol Hill plare* a $310- 
a-menth rolling on Job training, re-
K(lilies* of d e p e n d e n c y  status, hiiuld a veteran’* training allow­
ance plue hi* earning* a* a trainee 
•greed this amount, VA will reduce 
the allowance accordingly, There’a 
no celling, however, on what he 
may earn.
Time And Method Of Payment 
A veteran will get hi* monthly 
lllowanc* some time after the end 
uf each month of training comple­
ted. liefore the VA can pay him, 
the law r c ii u I r # » a certification 
from both the v e t e r a n  and hie 
school or training establishment, 
that He was enrolled in and pursu­
ing hie rouree during that period.
Thl* new method of payment 
differs from procedure* followed 
under previous veterans’ training 
lew*. Under earlier law*. VA p ita  
tuition end other cotta.directly to 
schools, and alto paid eligible vete­
rans u monthly subsistence allow-
SACS.
Date* For Training
Although th# new law took effect 
July lfl, 1032, no training allowance 
may be paid for any period prior to 
August 20.
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Final Exam Schedule
Final examination* for the six 
week’* term will be held on Thura- 
"FrAMfftwt 28, end Friday, Aug- 
uat 20, In th* room* in which the 
dasses are r e g u l a r l y  assigned.
i"*n . ? UI’h ‘'Semination* are a* Indicated:
Final 
held 
Th 2-4 
Th 8-|0 
Fr 8-10 
Kr 2-4
Fr 10-12 noon - 
Th 10-12 noon 
Th 4-0
l-ast Class meeting« a a
If your 
class' meets 
7:30 u.m,
8:30 u.m.
0:30 u.m,
10:30 u.m.
11:30 a.m,
MW p.m,
TTh p.m,
Marti, Hh.
Welding
Printing ” " "
.  Example: If your data meets at 
,,, , ym r nnai examination 
will be given Thursday, August 28
jn tlu’ **,n" room Inwhich the date  Is regularly held,
Leary In Current 'E tc /
William G. Leary, I'oly Kngllsh 
Instructor, utul co-uuthor with fel- 
low-instructor Jumo* Htoel Hmlth 
of it wlddy.us.-d text, "Think He- 
foff You Write," hue produced an 
article for the current Issue of 
“Ktc.l A He view of General 8r- 
mantlcs” on "Studies In Lunguuge 
and Culture In the Trulnlng of 
Foreign Service Personnel/1 
The urticle dcule with problems 
• >f lunguuge imd meaning in the 
study of the rultures of rther no­
tions uml la buai-d on a study of 
the achool of language* uml lin­
guistics of the United States De­
partment of State,
Gym Shorts
By W. E. T.
Hits and chunk* from Crandall 
gymnasium:
Education and training, for post- 
Koregn veterans, must he started 
by August 20, 1034, or two ysars 
after r e l e a s e  from active duty, 
whichever come* later, No training 
may he given beyond either seven 
year* after discharge p r ; seven 
year* after the end of the current 
emergency, whichever Is later,
In contrast, for most World War 
II veterans, the Gl Dili cut-off date 
for starting ha* already passed, and 
trainlM  may not extend beyond 
TuTy WTIPM, ----- — m—
PSONI 152-4
St. Clair's News Depot
Ns • tfepet t • Maaaiiasiitebafrlqliaa* 
litsbliabed IMP
101) Cberre $), Sea Lek 081*0*
B U Y  N O W  
r » i h
APRICOTS
Ur
Canning A Eating
Vary Short Canning Seaaaa
farmer's Market
44$ Mart* Obeae SOM W
Col Poly Special . 
Chlckan Dinnar 
1 1 .2 1
—  IAN Q UITS -
Lala'a
Steak end Chicken Housew iv n airw vrrnwwa wwwwww
South ol San Lula Obispo 
on old H ighw ay 101 
ToUphono 2557
Savt Today
CHEVRON OAS & OIL 
CAR WA8HINO r  
LUBRICATION 
Dlscaanl U Paly 
ftudants 
FtSI THIS 
MCAPPINO
MADDALENA TIR ! CO.
900 Hi#e«fe ffc. 79
-x x x-
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—9IIMO AND NIPOMO STRIITS- 
SUMMIR SIRVtCIS-SUNDAVS, • »0
WIONISOArS, 10 :M #.«. ____
Buy Shoes for the 
Entire Family!
La d le s -D re s s  and C a s u a ls -S 1.W  to i f f  
C h ild re n s-D re ss or Play Shoes 
Summer Sandals— School Shoes 
Mens and B o y s -D re s s  or Brogues 
Work Boots and Shoes 
Hosiery — B m s - f l n ^ n a *
REEVES
760 Higuera St
Phone 24 70
Worker* are "modernising" and 
resurfacing t h e  hHndbull courts, 
which are btlgg changed from sin­
gle to double courts,
With all th# activity In the nat- 
ntorlum, u Mow • llfe-gimrd tower 
ha* been placed midway along the 
pool for additional safety.
x x x-----—
Kl <‘orrn1 has given the PK de­
partment. use of it* ping pong ta ­
ble for the summer, "Wu're going 
to have some fun," says Coach Hob 
Mott,- —~"S
-x x x-
fltu Brown, Poly quarterback In 
40, a prospect wllth the Wash­
ington Redskins advance squid at
Occidental for drllllg, was pictured 
In the Los Angeles Mirror ls*t 
week along wllth Hammy Haugh, 
Andy Davie, and Harry Gilmore, 
7 he Kedakln* meet the LA Hama 
Aug. 21, *
Those Indonesian students ara 
learning all about American sport* 
under the guidance of Hob Mott 
mill! Kmm«*tt Thompson. They hiivo 
been introduced, or will be before 
th# six-weeks session is over, to 
volleyball, swimming, ■ o 11 b a,11 
touch football, hudminton and ten. 
nls,
Sale
7 IRID TWO VIA* OLD 
HAMPSHIM SOWS
I 2-YesrCHd-jcsr-Rcflttsrsd
9b#n# Arsittdtrs 299-A
CARL
E B Y
vox
' LEE" RIDERS
"hut $4 step* Irani the traffic 
r alone CHOfttO toward MARSH
LONGER
LASTING
Cloth** make the poreon , , ,  
Clothes ara axpanaiva , , , 
Cloth#* naod cleaning , , u
why not keep your clothoa 
cleaner and newer looking 
by the last and Inexpensive 
way of
Dry Cleaning & Laundering 
. at the -
Home Laundry
and
Dry Cleaners
1171 Morro fbeno 70
Homaeraft Editor Horo Frink Romoro To Loavo
For Honolulu Tuoiday
, Continual feum Pas* 1 
Athletic conference (2C2A) play 
~ g-rjlm D * “
Mian Tannic* Brown, California 
Farmer magaxlna homecraft edi­
tor, spent several days on the cam-
materialue this weekp  gathering _______
for an article on m arrlcdU udent 
life in trailer housing. She t o o k  
several pictures to illustrate th* 
story, to appear In the magaxlne 
this full;
While here she visited the Jour­
nalism and printing department* 
and was emphatic In her statement 
that “she wished she had had the 
the importunity to study at Cal 
Poly,"
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
Flowers 
Send 
By Wire
Priced
Reasonably
^ 4 l l e r t  J
florid
169 Hiauero St Fhene 212
REGISTRATION SETS ...
Iteglsiratlon a*ts for tha alx 
Walks term are [oh# lurnml In 
balwaan Thursday, July 24 and 
Saturday, July 28 at noon 
Seta ara to be turned In to th* 
Recorders olflra, Adm. 102 and 
a two dollar fee will bs charged 
for lute returns.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT! 11.00
OflN MONDAVI 714 MOKRO ST. 
L. IARRIQS ;
BERT'S HOBBY SHOP
If you are looking 
for a hobby—BE 
SURE to atop in 
qnd check our 
wide aeaortmenta.
YOUR HOIIY It OUR HOIIY at 
999 Htfeare fh, M4J-W
or JrtWM of Peppardin# 
of Santa Barbara.
and
Hill Davla ------ -
Romero and th* other collage 
diamond stars on the coast will 
begin their first Japanese isrlta 
Aug, 0. The Hawaiian slats has 
not been announced a* yet. Th# 
Toklo scries Is oponioroa by the 
Asnhl newspaper of Toklo and calla 
for seven games,
"We’ll really have to throw hard 
to those guy#/’ says Romero, fully 
aware the collegians will be facing 
the ’toughest’ of Hawaiian ana 
Japanese ball players.
Parts For 
All Makos 
ol Cars
Potorson
Auto Parts
742 Marth Street fh. 110$ 
Sen Lull Oblipo
Your Fairest Treatment
Seva On frsicrlptlnni
A Wldt Variety of < 
HADING HANDS
OIT S * H ORIIN STAMPS
MUSTANG IOOSTIR
ECONOMY DRUG C O T
—Tw# StsrsM- 
N*. 1-  N*. 2-
W Mmiinrn 70ft Un’ViX! ' i fmen* 1921 Phena 4IS
w e e e e ewesgwgsum
. —i i H C E  i a a a — 
P E T T E N G E R S
MMOUI FOI .INI HiMIllMMS 
1240 Menttrey Street San Lala Oblipo - 
--------- --  -
WORLD’S FASTEST 
RORTABLI FOR
ONLY *14“ DOWN
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R  _
with Full-SIz* O ff lew Typewriter Color tpwwd Keyboard
e For Bchoolwork, writing lotters, typing roporto, and 
learning to typo, there’a nothing like a Smith-Corona 
portabla. No wondor it’ff tha all-family favoriteI 
Btudente aay thay raiaa their mark* at laaat 10% 
when thay typo their achoolwork. Stop in for a dem­
onstration of th# Smith-Corona portabla typewriter.
1127 Cberre St.
FT
'1
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Fellows Fishes As 
Print Shop Raxed; 
Output Speeded
By A1 Balm a
While the interior well* of the
8rlnt ahop are tumbling down at te handa of conatructlon men, 
Bert Fellows, printing department 
head, announced that he will fiah 
in Oregon and Waahington.
Caring not that hia ahop ia 
being raaed he plana to angle for 
trout in the Columbia River re* 
gion, vialt national parka of Cra. 
or Lake, Mt, Rainier and look
over Vuncouvur. British Columbia.
Bert says, " I’ve been trouting 
all over California and I believe 
that expanding to new grounda 
would be an added experience. He 
aaid that California haan't the 
water reeourcea ip numeroua 
atreama and lakea to help trout 
propagate during their own na­
tural migration. Oregon a n d  
Waahington are more conducive 
to native trout life and don't re­
quire planting.
Culbertaon Holda Fort
Meanwhile Guy Culbertaon ia 
handling the print ahop during 
Rert'a abaence. Knocking out the 
walla will increaae the ahop area 
100 squart feet, Included la the 
absorption of th<
Floureacent llghtli 
atalled In 80 to 60
ill be in 
Thia new
a
•pti e old hallway, 
e i ing 
 d
lighting ayatem will improve con­
ditions and leaaen aye atrain,
The adoption of the new floor 
plan waa the reault of compoaite 
effort of the printing atafi and 
aenlor printing majore who hava 
taken the plant organiaatton and 
layout courae.
Regrouping of linotypea, prea- 
aea and other printing equipment 
will help centrallae operation* and 
facilitate newapaper make-up hav­
ing the banka cloaer to the ma- 
chTnea. At the aame time, the now
'Old Master' Dishes Out Brownie 
Angles And Techniques To Psycs
By Jim Ingram
Laughter filled the air aa ‘mari­
tal’ men filed from "Davy’a” firat 
aeaaion about the blrda and beea.
I t’a not the fact that Harold P. 
Davldaon teachea aeveral aubject* 
beaidea mualc, but rather it’a the 
way he doeo it t h a t  amaaea 
atudenta. *
To be able to handle a aub.lect 
auch aa family payohology ia a feat 
in I tael f, but to do it in auch a way
that the atudenta will be nearly 
. . . .  _ . laughter one minute,
and earneatly listening to aerloua
mg with
__asrnaau, _______ .
talk the next, la an art maatered
by few.
"The grey-haired gentleman,” aa 
office mate Carl Beck calle him, 
began hia lecture by explaining 
how to make ’browny pointa’ with 
instructors, giving the following 
geatlona: Be there early, and 
In front! alwaya have paper 
I pencil, and look up, nod and 
tear to write. Occasionally youapp , occasi  
can ahake your head doubtfully, 
and then come up with a intelligent 
expreaalon (which will be difficult 
for aome), aa though you Just aaw 
the light. Be carefull though, be- 
cauae if you look at an Inatructor
layout will aid production and bet- 
tar handling of Kl Muatang and 
other Job work. The production
flow la the important advantage 
in thia ahop arrangement aa well 
aa helping in daaa training.
Enrollment Quota Reached 
M a x i m u m  enrollmanta for 
September have been reached and 
there la a waiting Hat of proapec- 
tlva printing atudenta. A unified 
curriculum naa lntanaifled the en­
gineering angle.
Fellowa announced nlao, that 
98 atudenta of hia printing depart­
ment are employed in Job inopa, 
a n d  country newapapera tnla 
summer.
So oven though Fallows fiahes 
white We-- print shop "bums” 
everything ia for the beat
---  , -----------------------  . ---- - __ ...rm rj
When I'm wearing atraplaaa things 
Inatead of button* and bows 
1 notice my short hoy friends 
Are alwaya on their toea.
long enough, and hard enough, he 
will look Rack a t you, ami then 
you’ll have to pay attention.
Fourth Lecture
After the third or fourth lec­
ture atop after class and say. 
"Very Intereating lecture Doctor.” 
Don’t  forget the "Doctor" whether 
he la on* or not. .* - .
Next time stop and aay, "I didn't 
quit* get this point about . . .  By 
all m e a n t  don’t  question hia 
authority.
About the middle of the quarter 
aak the inatructor if you can as* 
him In hi* offlo*. When you go to 
see him, use a line something like: 
"I understand what'a going on in 
thia class, and 1 read the text very 
carefully, but there are two or 
three pointa that aren’t too clear to 
mej why is , . .’’ .
"Davy” dosed this outline for 
making an impression on Inatruc­
tora, by saying, "I realise all these 
things because I’m a past master 
of apple-polishing myself. How do 
you think I r a i s e d  my average 
from a 'C' in my freahman year, 
to an 'A ' In my senior year at 
Pomona college? You don't think 
I got that much smarter in three
r S P U D N U T S n
1Known for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Levi* i  Lees
•  Stetson, Mallory H its
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwtor,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoes
Ws Oh* I O N  Ores* Stamp* 
171 M0NTI8IY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OII5PO
IM 1M M A D I
BUY 'IM HOT I
Litu m■ne PVy fn |
by lb* aaakl
AMIIICA’I eiMIIT
nob conviction
West's Spudnut Shop
692 H19u.ro St.
San Lula Oblipo
years do youT Well then don’t  "try 
to make ‘browny points’ with me.” 
Likes Illustration*
This white-haired family pay- 
.iology inatructor likea to stress 
a point with illustrations, and one 
*L- ‘ —-- - ]tUfh  la what hap- 
veralon of a speech
ch
''...........  .... ___
that gets a big laugh'i  t  
happened to his si  
to the Santa Maria Rotary club en­
titled, "How to be Happy Though 
Married."
As the title i m p l i e s ,  speech 
streacd humor, b u t  there were 
plenty of suggestions about how 
a man could get along better with 
hia wife, auch aa surprising her 
with flowera or candy now and 
then.
Went Ofr Well
Davy’s ditty went off well, but 
about a week later a fellow earn* 
In to see "Davy”, and aaid, "You 
old aon-of-a-gun, that’s the lousi­
est suggestion for married men, it 
doesn't work at all. I took flowera 
and candy home to my wife, and 
ah* instated that I had done some­
thing to bo ashamed of, and now 
ah* won’t let me alone until I tell 
her what it waa. You got ma into 
this mesa, now you get me out by 
explaining to my wife that you 
suggested I surprise h e r  with 
flowers and candy at Rotary.” 
The "mualc-man” has developed 
an ability of explaining things with 
humorous examples that well illua-
El Corral Will Buy 
Certain Used Books
Cl Corral book atore hua off* 
to buy latest edition used books.
The Hat of books the atore will 
punches* from the students fo • 
ows, as an El Mustang public 
service feature.
Aircraft, Basic Science, Cotton 
Production—Andrews, Commercia 
Fertiliser—Colling*. F e e d s  and 
deeding, Animal Breeding—Win­
ters, Pork Production—Smith, Ele­
mentary Perspective—Judge, Gra- Foundations of Community Hash 
>hic Standards—Ramsey, Building California Government—Crouch. 
Copatmction-Huntiiigton. Strut- ymjr American Government3 truction—Huntin t , t c; 
tural Theory—Sutherland, Manual 
of Structural Design—Singleton. 
Introduction to Human Anato-
dlty—Snyder, College Botany— | 
Hylander, Principles of Field Crop 
I’roductlon—Martin, Judging Dai­
ry Cattle—Harrison, Elements of 
dairying—Olson, Business Law— 
Skar, The U. S. From Wilderness 
to Power—Harlow, How to Read 
Better and Faster—Lewis, Psy­
chology-Garret.
Building a Successful Marriage 
—Landis, Think Before You Writ* 
—Leary, Webster’s Collegiate Dic­
tionary, American College Diction-
trate serious pointa about mar­
riage relations, "Davy” ha* become 
well known as a marital advisor 
because of this ability, his vaat 
experience, and especially because, 
as he put it, he’s a good listener.
And then there waa the on* about 
the herdsman’s bow-legged daugh­
ter who had trouble keeping her 
calves together.
WHIRL ALIGNING 
AND lALANCINGt
Todd's t a r  Service
LIS TODD
IM Hliusro Phene I  IN
Sen Luis Oblige
G uaranteed 
Balanced 
Tire Treading
•  Seiberllng 
Safety Tires
•  Kelly Spring Held 
Tires
e  Hebbs Batteries
Kimball Ttrs Co.
283 Hlfuera 
Phene 715
Special Rote* to Cal Poly Students
FOR THOSE DELICIOUS MEALS
MARION'S CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAYI
751 Merih St Son Lull Oblige
B" " ‘< " "  *>»ib to the
LAUNDROMAT el Ben Lula Obispo
W e 'll fo b * cere * f  your weih la fam oui W a itln a h o u i* Laundre- 
atari. Your tre u b lii will rake care of thamialvai while yeu R I L A X ,
T A L K  er G O  S H O P P IN G .
•71  Hlfuera SL Phene 1140
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O m  M l Pntlh  Street*
WELCOMES YOU
*un«4ar Beheol
j - n t f i i m
, tie a.ai. —ii tee ».m. U re*ter
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP—-Sill ».«.
J  ’w lrn .r  a k l L ^ L  pJStar k v/ * i vv er « r k iim , a m i* rosie
r
Summer Help
The little peril are the eau 
that count. I* tur. to buy end 
lave on your lummtr auto fray­
ing neciiiltlci.• -— —*-**
Flashlights 
Spark Plugs 
Fuel Pumps 
Teel Kits 
Fan Balts
UNIVERSAL 
AUTO PARTS
• 9  Monterey Ph. H I !
Woman's Workihop Sit
(Continued from psgo 1) 
Earle, Jr., Modeato Junior collagt. 
tannla.
The majority of tha Workihop 
women will be homed on campui 
and will havo accaaa to all tha 
campua athletic facilities.
ury, Literature for Our Tima- 
Brown, Report Writing — Gaum, 
M o d e r n  reporter’s handbook— 
Jones, Unified Calculua — Smith. 
Differential Equations — Rsddttk! 
Baaic Math for Engineer*—An- 
drea, Muth In Agriculture—McGee, 
ti * f it  alth.
Your American Government — 
Bailey, Boil Science— Millar, Oxy- 
acetylene Handbook-Linde, Range 
Management—Stoddard, Textbookm pM arahaff, Prlnclpi*. of flere- I “^"cfom U try  — Hack,' Economla 
llt  er, lle e _ tany-1 p rinc|pit l |  ifrobloma -  Kiukhofar,
Engineering Mechanic*—Luirman. 
Study of physical World-Char- 
onto. - -
THE
E & E CAFE
*f
1124 Garden St.
tha load that 
avaryaua llkas -
H O M I  C O O K I D  P O O D  a *d  
D E L I C IO U S  H O M I  M A D I  PIES
O w aer-Ogerater— I D  ROSE
SAVINGS FOR 
YOU
Ttys—Housewares 
School Supplies 
Hardwaros 
Notions
DYER'S VARIETY STORES
Letatlon* 
T i l  H l c e .r *
Sen l.ala Oklipo
4IT-ltk St. 
H a r r *  Bar
REFRIGERATORS 
RENTALS and SALES
P b tn * " l e d "  Ab o u t Rantul and 
lu yln g  Cemblnntlen
W. C. "BUD" IDLER
Student Rapratantatlra
Vatvlll* Nt. 75 P b t n * II5 0 -R
mu youur a
Sno-White
Creamery 
Yon Got Quality 
not Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
B r t i k f u t  and Lunchtons
OPIN 7 A.M. TO ttiBO P.M. 
WALTER PfTKRSKN
l i i  i i . aaafM Iswww tYtOHIgf gy wll
— J
Cal Photo Supply
•  Camtris
•  Photostats
•  Printing
•  Developing
BAPED •  DEPENDABLE 
BEKVICE
BOO Klguora BL 
Phono 773
mm.
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LIN O LEU M '
•  DADY FURNITURE
L E T  US FU R N IS H  
Y O U R  H O M E
You ors invited to us# 
our soiy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
Phone 421 
669 H I6 U E R A  ST.
B A Y  T H E A T R E
BSOKSO BAT
Student* 80c Tax Included
r7t<t.r.i7iura«r j*ir S 3
( 'm i Ih m m  latarday I n *  I  p .a,
1 — Big Features — 2
0**rt# Marpkp • V lrfla ie  Ullmtr*
"W ilk East on Beacon St."
Shawn Friday * i l l  
Saturday I i4 l ,  I t lT , I t  i l l
Way*. Marrla .  Vlrplnla Oray
"DESERT PURSUIT"
Shown Friday 7 lOO, l i lT
wrt'WLiRtt.iaSIftw. 
"W ATER BIRDS"
Ratra Saturday AFtornoon 
Another Thrilling Kplauda-Sarlal
"DESPERADOES of Hit
w e s t "
Ban.. Man.. Ta*a. — ia ly  17*11-11
Cunllnuou. Sunday From I  p.m.
2 — Big Features — 2
W B S f i t o .  v a t" , "»% •: 
“ SNES WORKING HER 
WAY THROUGH C O U E G r
Shown Sunday 4 iON, TilN, 10 ISO 
Mun., Turn,, 1 lOO, IOi IO
Jahnnr RhaftMl*
“ AFRICAN TREASURE"
Shown Sunday I i4 l ,  D ill, l i l t  
Mun., Tut*.. fiO l 
.  RXTRA FOR T IIK  KIDDIRB ,  
n Tio'hnli'Mliir OarliHin* - • 
_a tTH n A Y  AT R pm. ONLY
Wrdnnday, Thursday July l#-ll
2 — Big Features — 2
Richard Canl* — V an n u  Rrawa
"TH E FIGHTER"
Rhawn TiM, I i* *
Rralm  Rtyaa — Daenta O'Raata
"O N E BIG A F F A t r
